ANIMAL ADOPTION APPLICATION
PET RESCUE CENTER, INC.
COACHELLA CA
(A) Personal Profile:
Name of Adopter _______________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________ Zip _________________________
Phone Home__________________________work_____________________cell_____________________
Any other phone numbers________________________________________________________________
E mail__________________________________________________________________________________
Name and phone number of veterinarian___________________________________________________
Dog name: _________________________________________ Impound #__________________________
Chip#__________________________________________________________________________________
Age_______________________________ Breed: ______________________________________________
Sex________ spayed / neutered: yes / no If no, scheduled surgery date:_________________________
Housing Status (please circle): Own / Rent Other
Landlord Name: ___________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________________
Are you allowed to house animals? (please circle) YES NO
Please describe any restrictions on the number or type of animals that you are allowed to house:
Number of adults in your household:
Ages of children in your household (if any):

(B) Personal Pet Profile:
Please list ALL pets currently a part of your household:

Name * Dog/Cat *Breed * Age/Sex* Altered Y/N* Vaccines (Type/Date last given) * Sleeps (Indoors
/Outdoors)
1.
2.
Emergency Contact Name and Number:

C) Relevant Experience/Information
Does your property have a fenced in yard? YES / NO
Describe area where animal(s) will be kept:

How many hours a day will the animal be alone on a regular basis?

Any final comments:

We want a happily ever after for each of our dogs! We consider the first seven (7) days a trial period for
your adoption. During that time either party may cancel the agreement for any reason whatsoever. You
agree that if we ask you to return the dog(s) within the first seven (7) days that you will comply within
24 hours. We also ask for 24 hour notice should you decide to return a dog to us. After 7 days your
donation is non- refundable. However, your pet always has a home with us. Our dogs are NEVER to be
taken to a shelter under any circumstances, or handed off to a relative, friend, etc. If you decide to
relinquish this dog at any point in the future, it is to be automatically returned to Pet Rescue.
______________________initials
I certify that the above information is true and correct. I voluntarily agree to the terms that we have
outlined above. I understand that any falsification of the above information may be grounds for denial of
this application. I acknowledge that if for any reason I can longer care for this animal, it returns to being
the ‘property’ of Christine Madruga on behalf of Pet Rescue Center, Inc. I hold Pet Rescue Center and
any and all of its affiliates harmless and not liable for any claims, legal actions, losses, injuries, damages,
costs, expenses or liabilities whatsoever in connection with adoption or ownership of the dog.

____________________________________________________________________________________________
Print name
Signature: _____________________________________________________________Date: ________________
THANK YOU FOR SAVING A LIFE TODAY!

